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THE CHEd~ICAL INDUSTRY 
Draft Resolution adopt~d by Committee V on 
12 September 1955 * 
•THE ECO~OMIC COMMISSION FO~ LATIN AHERICA 
CONSIDERING: 
a) that the secretariat, :in accordan~e with resolution 59 (V), 
has undertaken A prelim:inpry study on the chemical :industry, 
b) 	 the grow:ing importance of that indu:.try to the econoII\V of 
the Lat:in l\merican countries, and the exis"\.ence of abundClnt 
raw mAterials in some of them, 
RECOMMENDS TO THE SECRETAHIAT: 
1) That the studies begun on the chemical industry be continued 
and extended to as ffiClny coUntries as possible; and 
2) 	 That, when justified by the work programme and with the 
co-operation of the Technical Assistance Administra.tion 
of the United Nations and other specialized agencies 
concerned, it convene a 1l1eeting of Experts on the chemical 
:industry to review the studies and to consider, in general, 
the technicel pnd economic aspects relating to the development 
of this industry. 
* Text revised by the Draft Committee 
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